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^ciTian Anderson, 
Contralto, to Sing 

Raleigh, Man 17
famous Artist Began Singing 

Public At Early Age

^^ariau Anderson, world-famous 
^ atralto, will 1,0 presented in a con- 

at Raleigh Memorial Audito- 
Monday, March 17, at' 8 :30. 

M sponsored by Marvin
oiiald and Charlie Stephenson. 

Stiirtod Singing Early 

^ daughter of an ice man and 
1)Q' "'•^uian. Miss Anderson was
^ m Philadelphia in 1908. At
imblP age she made her first 

fPPearance in a duet at the 
Baptist Church.

Parrish and Fleenor Elected Saint Mary’s 
Student Government Leaders for Next Year
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Studied Widely
^as studied under several

teachers, including Gui- 
Vork, T^ietti. In 1935 at New 
'^®rt wt,' Hall, she gave the con- 
great ^ established her as a truly L singer.

Suiiu A]
* Students Will Attend

signed uji for tickets 
^as if , '^°*'eert win attend by special 
■‘^sseinhi*'^ ■ number plan to go. 
at a tij ^ ^' Bl be in the study hall 

ue to be announced later.
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J'NME, HUDSON ATTEND
''nnual arts forum
^>Ul .Hinkle, Winston-Salem, 
"’ill re Hudson, Shelby,
? daiicp44'^^^^''' Saint Mary’s at 
i"'’^'Uin t PMiirth Annngl Arts 
• ®i‘ch 99 in Greensboro,
"'g Coll T’ 4^eh of the outstand- 
Pt'eseip southeast will

exhibition dance in the 
Bettis 1, \ ^Bident recital. Valerie 

and ou young modern danc- 
^ tiauciii/^’^^gi'apher, will teach 
""d ijj ,? elass in the afternoon 
^^‘'°gi‘ain\!? f''®ning tvill give a 

'it Ayeoek Auditorium.

butGlee Club, 
Octet Sing 

^^gislators

^'Mer iilary’s Glee Club,
rBiie (?.®/Breetion of Miss Ger- 
!;?Pble and the Duke male 
n bv" ti nt a reception
li.^PMtttfem 4 Agricultural
1 • Statl ^1 Bie North Caro- 
W^Bt, ivr. ^Sislators Wednesday 

''"Ian’s \ ut the Raleigh 
1’h t Blub.

o4’^'''iav^vr^B'b will sing again 
Pn^Be " meeting
p4"iissinv ^ Carolina Interracial 

'^«"ton «\ 1)0 held at the
'"ot Methodist Church.

Buses Chartered 
To Take Students 
To See Henry V

Voted Best Picture of Year;
Plays at Astor Theater, Durham

Special buses have been char
tered to take Saint Mary’s girls to 
see Shakespeare’s famous play 
Henry 1’ tonight, chosmi by the 
National Board of Review as the 
best motion picture show of the 
year. The picture is playing at 
the Astor Theatre in Durham 
March 14-17.

‘Gr<*at Art Work’
Outstanding from an educa

tional and a historical point, the 
play gives a marvelous idea of the 
customs of the period. According 
to Time magazine “the movies 
have produced one of their rare 
great works of art.”

Laurence Olivier directs the 
play and stars as Henry V. Sup
porting characters are Robert 
Newton, Renee Asherton, Leslie 
Banks, Esmond Knight, PMlix 
Aylmer, and Leo Genn.

Emory Scores 57 
On Time Tests

Betsy Emory, Chapel Hill_, was 
liigh scorer with a score of 5 / in the 
Time tests given March 4 in assem
bly. Dorothy Leak, Wadeshoro, and 
Peggy Misenheimer, Concord, tied 
for a close second with scores of 5G. 
Priscilla Ford, in third place, scoied 
55.

Averagje Score
A\.veragG score for the student body 

was 35. Lowest score was 13.
'Time Current Affairs tests are 

s])onsored and published aniiuallj bj 
Tme magazine.

Fitzg^Tcild'W ellons 
Wedding Was March 9

Of social interest at Saint 
Marv’s was the wedding of Miss 
Janice Fitzgerald, a member ot 
the music faculty, and James An
drew M^ellons, Jr., which was 
March 9 at 8:30 p. m. in the Cen
tenary Methodist Church, Smith- 
field.

Miss Frances Vann. Franklin- 
ton a member of the Saint Mary s 
staff was one of the attendants. 
Misses Geraldine Cate and Mary 
Ruth Haig attended the ceremony.

Expression Group 
To Give Two Plays 
Here Tonight

To Give Two More Monday
Afternoon

A series of oiie-act workshop plays 
will he presented by the Expression 
Department in the auditorium to
night at 7 ;30 and on Monday after
noon, Mar. 17, at 4:15. Tlie plays 
are under the direction of Miss Flor
ence Davis.

Today’s Schedule

The Maher of Dreams, a fantasy 
by Oliphaiit Down, and llie Jinx 
From Alahama, a farce-comedy by 
John Kirkpatrick, will be given on 
Friday.

Jloiidayls Schedule

Overtones by Alice Gerstenberg, 
and an adaptation of an old medieval 
play. Gammer Gurton’s Xeedle, will 
be presented on Monday.

Student Hody Invited

All Saint Mary’s students are in
vited to attend these programs:

Rt. Rev. Thomas Darst 
Speaks March 12 
At Afternoon Service

“Let tills mind be in you which 
is also in Christ Jesus,” was tlie 
text on which the Rt. Rev. Thomas 
Darst, retired Bishop of East Car
olina, spoke in the fourth of the 
series of afternoon Lenten serv
ices Wednesday, March 12.

Bishop Darst stated that this 
mind would require courage, un
selfishness, and an understanding 
heart. “There would be no prob
lems then,” he added.

“Barriers between races, coun
tries, and peoples would be broken 
down,” he eontimied. Tie closed 
by saying that if we had that type 
of mind, there would be world 
peace always.

Old lYieiid
Bishop Darst is a familiar figure 

to most Saint Mary’s girls, as he 
has spoken in the chapel many 
times. He retired from active min
istry last year.

The Rev. Mr. Clarence K. 
Haden, rector, of Saint Philip’s 
Church, Durham, ivill be the 
speaker next Wednesday after
noon.

Flanders, Holland, Spilman,
Eppes Are Other Nominees

Page Parrish, Richmond, Va., 
was elected president of next 
year’s Student Government Thurs
day, March 6; June Fleenor, Char
lotte, was elected chairman of the 
1947-1948 Hall Council on March 
13.

Page I'arrisli
This is Page’s first and junior 

\ ear at Saint Alary’s. Siie attend
ed Saint Catlierine’s School, Rich
mond, as a day student for nine 
years before coming to Saint 
Alary s. There she was president 
of her senior elass and a member 
of the Honor Council for two 
years. She is a member of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary, a Sigma, and 
treasurer of her elass at Saint 
Alaiy’s.

June Flccuor
June was graduated from Cen

tral High School in Charlotte last 
year. There she was treasurer of 
her home room and a member of 
the Girls’ Sports Club. This year 
she is a member of the choir, 
the junior class, and is a Sigma.

Other nominees for the office of 
president were Helen Eppes, Hen
derson ; Luck Flanders, Swains- 
boro, Ga.; Lila Spilman, States
ville; Nancy Holland, Franklin, 
V a. Nancy Holland and Lila Spil- 
nian were other nominees for Hall 
Council Chairman.

$400.55 Collected 
In Red Cross Drive

A total of $400.55 was collected 
during the recent Red Cross drive 
at k^aint Alary’s, William C. Guess 
cliairman of the campaign, lias an
nounced.

Helpers
Nancy Ford, Washington, ehair- 

4‘e student drive, and 
Nell hiilghnm, Haleigli. chairman 
for the day student drive, assisted 
Air. Guess.

Hall Council Canvasses
Halls were canvassed bv Hall 

Council members under the direc
tion of Margaret Norfleet, Jack- 
soil, chairman.

Miss Elizabeth Bason, Aliss 
Alice Bell, Aliss Bessie Brown 
and Airs. Charles Goodno helped 
canvass the faculty.


